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Thomsen of Ruidoso; Dutton,
Griffin & Stevens, LTD, Ruid
080; Hawthorne & Hawthorne,
Ruidoso; J; Robert Beauvais,
Ruidoso and James W. Catron,
LaJoya.

Parsons, Bryant & Morel
will provide legal services at
$60 an hour and 10 hours free
travel time to Carrizozo eaeh
month. Small details such as,
copy fees and so on were nego
tiated by the attorneys and
W yn ham Wed n e s day
afternoon.

ABILENE, TEXAS-An
Abilene Christian University
alumnus has been honored by
the state of New Mexico Soi I
Conservation Service. as its
Outstanding Employee for
1992.

Howard Shanks. coordina
tor fot: the South Central Moun
wins Resource, Conservation
and Development Branch ofthe
New Mexico Soil Conservation
Service, was presented the

.,awm-d, for"h-is.outstanding,per-
fonnance for an employee at a
dinner in Albuquerque, N.M. on
Nov. 12, 1992.

The award was presented
by Shanks by Ray Margo, state
conservationist for the New
Mexico Soil Conservation
Service.

Shanks received his bache
lor of science in range manage
ment from ACU in 1967. While
a student he was president of
the honorary agricultural orga
nization Delta Tau Alpha.

After earning his degree,
Shanks worked for 12 years
with various offices of the Soil
Conservation Services of New
Mexico and Colorado. In 1978
he began a four year tenure
with the Ruidoso State Bank in
Capitan and Carrizozo as vice
president and agricultural loan
specialist. In 1982 Shanks
returned to the ses to work in
the Rvswell, N.M. office. He was

(SEE PAGE 10)

Howard Shanks
Is Outstanding
'92 Employee

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

logical 'formations.
This was the program's first

visit to New Mexico. Welch said
he and Mancke had decided to
visit each of the 50 states and
New Mexico is the 41st of their
visits. One reason for New Mex
ico this time was that Mancke
was searching for a good wild
life refuge in a southern part of
the U.S. Bosque Del Apache,
south of SOCOIT'O on the Rio
Grande, came in mind quickly,
Mancke said.

Last week, the crew visited
(SEE PAGE 2)

County

expects a working relationship
that is "streamlined, focused
and consistent," with reduced
legal costs.

Montes went on to say the
commission sought a legal
counsel who would be aware
that employer/emp'oyee rela
tions and association with tax
payers are the most important.
He hoped to have a good work
ing relationship with the new
attorn~y.

Six proposals were received
by the county in response to the
request for proposals f01' legal
services from Parsons, Bryant
& Morel of Ruidoso;' David A.

{( Located ln rrlie County Seat II

Naturalist Rudy Mancke
and co-host Jim Welch were
filmed as they walked the Mal
Pais nature trail, pointing out
the wide variety of plants and
unusual animals that can be
seen along it. "Our show is low
key, a show and tell, where we
point out things," Welch said,

Part ofNatureScene's philo
sophy is to encourage viewers to
take a hands-on approach to the
world around them. The weekly
program visits national parks,
reserves and other parks to exa
mine plants, animals and geo-

sons, Bryant and Morel firm
were front runners of the prop
osals received 'by the county;
Wynham said.,

Attorneys Dan Bryant and
Morel were on hand during the
closed session Wednesday
which lasted nearly two and a
half hours. All commissioners
came back into open meeting
and voted to accept the contract
proposed by Parsons: Bryant,
and Morel. The contract with
the firm was to be signed Wed
nesday also. Morel will be lead
'counsel for the county.

Montes said the board has
taken a .different direction and

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18. 1993,

By DORIS CHERRY

The rugged, yet exotic beau
ty ofthe Malpais lava flow near
Carrizozo will be showcased
next winter by a public televi
sion program dedicated to
nature.

The hosts and film crew of
the Public Television Station
(PBS) program "NatureScene"
were in Carrizozo and at the
Valley of Fires Recreation area
west of Carrizozo this week to
film footage for a 30-minute seg
ment of their program.

F=1117~1"G7 C:::e:;,17~~I~t~c::I
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NatureSCeneHOSTS RANDY MANCKE AND JIM WELCH talk abOut a lava rock and lava formation on the
MaiPais nature trail at the Valley of Fires Recreation area near Carrizozo while being filmed by director Allen
Sharpe and assiSted by production coordinator John Gunter (with relfector).

with Beauvais after the Feb. 2
regular meeting to negotiate
the terms of legal services.
Since that meeting, commis
smbers ha,d time to reevaluate
theptoposals in addition to the
input from Wynham's negotia
tion with Beauvais. Conse
quently, commission chairman
Monroy Montes called the spe
c.a1 meeting to consider legal
services after he returned tram
a tour of a North Carolina
nuclear power plant and a

,,Monitored Retrievable Storage
.<MRS) facility at another plant
in Virigina.

Both Beauvais and the Par-,

(( tffte ~Ulspaper for !JL{{ of' Linco{n County IJ

'f

not," ,said Ruidoso representa
tive Ron Wicker.

County manager Andy
Wynham agreed the complaints
Green has received are consis
tent with those he is hearing
trom people all ove...tbe,;~unty,
especially those fro.m qt,exas.

Green said that the ,earliest
complaints were'rrd~people
who were the most upset, using .
profanity. Subsequent C;om;:'
plaints received have been more '.
m'Ode'J'l'ate,A._i;;';~."" ~.-:,,-.,:;''''''';,,'ffi';;}j>~

Some of the complaints
have been from persons seeking
a variance to the county billing.
One such Jlppeal of the billing
came tram Joe Thornton of
Bonita Park Nazarene Camp.
There are some 96 cabins on
some 96 acres in the Park. Most
of the cabins are privately own
ed, with leases from the Park
for the property. Recently all 96
cabins owners received county
trash bills.

Thornton said the Park
sought the appeal from the bill
ings because the Park contracts
with Southwest Disposal Cor
poration for weekly pick up of
trash from three dumpsters in
~he park in the winter and twice
weekly pick up in the summer.
Bonita Park assesses an annual
fee on each ofthe cabins to pay a
share of the refuse service.

Thornton said some of the
cabin owners have paid the

(SEE PAGE 3)

Feb. 2 meeting commissioners
voted, minus commissioner Bm
Schwettmann, to autborb.e
county manager Andy Wynham
negotiate with then county
attorney Robert Beauvais for
legal services.

Schwettmann had walked
out ofthe closed session on Feb. 1

2 that was conducted to discuss '
the legal services proposals and
did not vote on the authoriza
tion for Wynham to negotiate

, with Beauvais, who had served
as county attorney for ~omefour
years.

Wynham tbld THE NEWS
Wednesdliy afternoon he met.'

This time all' five county
commissioners voted on the leg
al services contra,ctforthe-coulQ'
ty. And' when they did, they
unanimously approved legal
services from the law firm of
Parsons, Bryant &' Morel of
Ruidoso. The services were to
begin as soon as the contract
was signed after their meeting
Wednesday was over.

Commissioners met in an
early morning special called
session Wednesday to agai~

consider the, proposals for legal
services for the county. At their

By DORIS CHERRY
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Residents Complain
About Trash· Bills

By DORIS CHERRY

County residents recently
received bills for trash collec-

/ tion by the Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority. While the
payments are trickling in, the
complaints have been hot and
heavy. .

At their meeting Tuesday in
}:tuidosoI>owns, members ofthe

. Lincoln County Solid Waste
" Authority (LCSWA) learned
!~-'~"t'h'lJt"$22~037'llag;:bi!eff'col1ected

from county residents so far.
The billing covers December,
January, February and March
and was due Feb. 10.

County bill collections were
estimated at $15,750 a month,
or some $63,000 on a quarterly
basis.

LCSWA manager Gene
Green said he will get with
attorney Robert Beauvais to
compose a letter which will be
sent to delinquent county resi
dents in mid-March.

Many people paid their bills
with few complaints, but Green
told about "hate mail" an abu
sive profane complaints. "The

. biggest single complaint is from
people who have part time
cabins who feel it is unfair they
pay the same rate as full time
residents," Green said.

Yet it requires a lot of
resources to provide a service on
a year round basis. "It costs the
same whether we pick it up or

Process Started For Cap;tan Schoo/ Bond Sa/e Meetings Set
For Mining
Law Changes

The Bureau of Land Man
agement (BLM) has announced
public meetings to explain the
latest change in the 1872 Min
ing Law and its impact on min
ers. The following subjects will
be discussed:

-The $100 per claim rental
fee which replaces annual
assessments

• The small miner
exemption

- BLM filing requirements
and service charges

- Explanation of informa
tion available on mining claims

• Question and answer per~
iod regarding this change to the
Mining Law Public Meetings
are scheduled for:

, February 22,1993,6 p.m. to
8 p.m.; Silver City, N.M., Light
Hall Auditorium, Western New
Mexico University.

February 23, 1993,6 p.m. to
8 p.m.: Truth or Consequences,
N.M., Civic Center,

February 24. 1993,6 p.m. to
8 p.m.; Socorro, N.M., Macey
Conference Centerf New Mex..
ico Tech Campus.

middle school. Voters approved
the bond issue Feb. 2.

Dr. Clemons anticipates the
district might have the bonds

(SEEPAGES)-
Ted Clemons, bond council. The
resolution's "boiler plate" lan
guage starts the process for the
sale of $1.3 million in bonds to
finance the construction of a

closed session to discuss the
.~ontracts.

The board also unanimous
ly approved the pre-bond sale
resolution as presented by Dr.

years ago. It was a learning
experience, he said. ..,

He left by saying that the'
system is on the upbeat and is
one of the best in the state.

Remaining member Jack
King welcomed new members
by saying that serving on the
board so far he has been to "hell
and back." He said he was in the
executive session where chairs
were thrown, as Stone had told
new members. But those tough
times developed strong mend
ships among board memb6"rs. eel
hope the new people can work
together with the same philoso
phy of educating and raising
kids. This is our own school and
we're going to take care of it."

Aldaz was not present at the
meeting. He had served on the
board for eight months, replac
ing Ken Cox who resigned.

Newly eleoted members win
be sworn in at the March
meeting.

The fqurpresent mem~,~rs~ ,
voted Utnu'limously to. 'accEJpt: .;.

. Superintendent David LocWs
recommendation to extend two- . . .
year contracts for elementary CAPITAN BOARD OF EDUCATION members (frortll&ft) Jack King, Preston Stone..Ron Roybal and Tom
pJi,99!pal, J~,~!l<"I,s'!lm. ~~cl, .T~o~t,lIrt~!JpfQr. the.J,~ttlm~.a,~ ~·bo~rCi.·9l.1~DglnQ m.~rnb,e~~. Ston,e and Roybal were awarded plaques for
h"if ' ., ·h:'·I·,J),fJ.ncittl\1~4'jarreliJlh \r.;'·$ei'\1lt:e"';¢rtStH~L~ai'd i/I;Stot1e,1ie(ved;'~Qm~' i·~:();;yeat$>;'j" ..•. , , .', , .
Slferw~tt~MDmh~~~;~"b~1a':\i13;" y' .. "~i~':'.,:,:' ?,',it" .. · " r;;, I·,,; •. ,....; ..... ";'~,;/,:';';,;i';: ;:A/r;'!:~:!Ji"':'~';·i··,,;;};;"S·t".:,}JY.~;~;,/·.;

By DORIS CHERRY

New and old Capitan Board
of Education members bid

• farewell to those going out dur
: ing a 40 minute meeting Feb.
: 11.

Newly elected members
: Beverly Payne. Russell Shearer
: and Tim Worrelljoined with sit
: ting members Tom Trost and
;Jack King to applaud outgoing
: Preston Stone. Ron Roybal and
; absent Ervin Aldaz. The outgo
: ing members were awarded
: plaques.

Stone had served on the
board since 1983. He provided
new members a tidbit concern
ing the philosophy he lives by
the board, administration, and
faculty at Capitan Schools are
there for the children in this
community. Stone also advo
cated loyalty to the school and
community. "If you're going to
ride for the brand. ride for it all
the way," ,

During Stone's ,tenure the
board authorized construction
of the library, field house and

. ban field facilities among other
projects.

. tloybal thanked the people
who· 'Put .him· on the board (ou....
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Flll7Jing Completed

Sunme< 22-10jn llhe ~bjnl quar
ter'to opon "commllllding,1;2-11'1l
lead. The.. oute.....d tbe FOx..
1S-16 ill' llhe fourth quarteJ· 11$ .
llhoy oon".etee! onS. of 13 fred
throws to put the 'game away_,

"This was a 'big win',fortllEl·
team. We bad to win tobos~~bd
district tournament. an<\the
-wholetQa~ pla,y~d,an .out8tan~"l
log game 'fFom_ the tip -offl' smdJ ..
Coach Butts. _. i

p Carrijl:pl!() was led b)': seniOrw
Bryan Turnbow 16 ,points, '1~

rebounds: Heath _Ri'cKman 1ft.
points, 5 assiElts; Cory Comni
lQ points, 9 ,rebounds; Anth.oQy.!
Archuleta 6· points. 4 asSists;
Scot BrOwn 3 points; Jl,nd M.ikd
Bare.1a 2 point~. 5 assists. !-

Out: ,eni~rs·'rea:nyi:anie·12
the '&on~ tonigb~.They showe~
a lot of leadership snd I think
tha~ led to tbe win tonigbt,~
coach Butts continued. "J...nfor~
Bias (HeJT'era). Geotge (Vega~

and Jon (VaI1EUos) seem to. pick
up' the seniors leadership and
·Jllayed .an outstanding game:
Even though Bias ~id not feel
well and Jon was playing on .
very sore ankl., he turned ~r~
Her in the week." .

The jjJniors statistics'·
showed Herrera with :1,0 points~

. 4 steals; Vega with 7 points. 2
steals; and Vallejos 2 points and
5 rebounds.

CalT'izozo jumped out early
on the Corona Cardinals scor
ing 49 points in the first half
and holding Corona to 26 pointd
in the win.

"Corona is a much improved
team. They are just so younlJ
and make young mistakes am3
we seemed to take advantage of
their mistakes, with eas~

baskets," commented Butts. j
CaiTizozo showed bala~e

scoring with five Grizzlies i
dGDbleil1_a, Theyworel. .
Vega with ~2:eoints."George i e

. ......lIy sbllOting ~he ball wei
lately. Hobas made his,lastfouJ{
three pointers in the' last tw-d
games. Vega found the righ~
time of the year to get hot," sai<\
coach Butts. :

•
Also scoring in double fig~

ures was Collins (14 points. G!
rebounds, 4 steals; Turnbow, 13:'
points. 14 rebounds; Henoera it.:
points. 5 steals; and Vallejos 11:. .
pomts. ;

Others playing well. for the
Grizzlies were Rickman '1
points, 7 assists; juniors Davil1
Epperson 5 points;GHber~
Barela 4 points; cousins Aj
Archuleta and junior Willid
Archuleta 2 points; Brown 1
point, 5 rebounds; and M. Barei
la 1 point. 5 assists. :

The Grizzlies end their re~,:,
ular season Saturday· as thei
hbst Magdalena starting witb
the JV at 5 p.m. They wi]] host
the disbict championship th.
following Saturday at 6 p.m.:

.~ .......•.•

Mary Ward
and her family

wish to thank you
•
for your kind remembrance

. ,.

of her. 100th birthday.

··t7..2 Grizzlies '---Re_ular, .
Season..Dist.3Acna.mpl~

~. - '.' f···' ,. : '!

The sixth Tanked Carrizozo
Grizzlies <17-2) cUnchod llh'e.
r~gular:se880n ·Dilltriet 3A
championship with a eoQvinc..
ing 71-43 victory aiFt. Sumner.
Friday night. Saturday, the
Grizzlies defeated ·the Oorona
Cardinals SD-54 to go. unde·
feated (8-0) in di.~rie~ f¢ ~be

second year in a 1"OW 'gndeT
ooacb Kenneth Butts. .

The Grizzliesdotninated'
th.e Ft. 'Sumner FOX8s&omth'e

. tip Off'.8 thilJY scored the first 12
points. TheGFi~z1ies tough
defens,e held the fQXes. i:':I' •~
points in the first quarter as
they opened a 15-2 lead after
one, p.riod. . . '

. -We came out ready to play
tonight. I· was glad to. see ulii
startout-faBt because'we have
beer)such a slow starting team.
Bla'sI'lfIen-era three pointer to
start the game seem to just
jump start us," said Butts.

The Grizzlies and the Foxes
exchanged baskets in the bee
ond quarter ais' they went to the
locker room with Carrizozo
leading 80..17. ."I thought at
halftime that we were letting
them stay in the game. I told
them that we needed a better
seeol1d half, and they resporic;led
with their best halfofthe yellr.'"
commented coach· J;rutts.

Car:rizozo outscored Ft.

Students Learn CPR

FIFTH GRADER CARLOS GARCIA Iistons lor a breath on his tiny
"patient" while Simon Beltran and John Sedillo walt their turn as part of
the final testing to become certified In CPR.

Membership .Mefilting
Is Resoheduled

Clovis, N.M.-The ENMR.
Annual Melllbership. meeting
date has been rescheduled to
take place on SaturdaY. March
27, 1998. The meeting date was
changed to accommodate th.'f
Farmers, Electric Cooperative
Annual Meeting c:h\te already
scheduled for the April 8rd
date. . -

An members should take
note that the Annual ENMR
Membership meeting win be at
the Logan High School. Logan,
N.M. Registrations will begin at
9 a.m. and the meeting will
begin at 10 a.m. Door prizes win
be award~Bnd a lunch catered
by the Fireside Cafe of Logan
will be served

(Continued from Page 1)

life federation and other
awards.

Maneke said he gets lots of
response from the prograDI-:'
letters. calls and sODIt!tiines
skutIs or skins that people want
identified. The program k also
gets.letters from people who...vis
it the areas featlJred.

Welch expects the Bosque
Del Apache and MalPais seg
ments to be aired sometime late
1993 or early 1994. The prog~

ram can be. viewed at 1:30 p.m.
'Saturdays on KNME Channel 5
out ofAlbuquerque or at·7 8.m.
Sundays on KNEW Channel 3
out of Portales.

-••

AU. TYPES

COCA·
COLA

1~.f /3LTR.
$229 $1 99

COIlIIO PIZZAS

MAMA
ANGEUNA'S

TALLSUP&2
CHIMICHANGA

OR 2 BEEF" SALSA
BURRITOS

FOR ONLY

$1 99

the world, with interest in the
natural world which they view
as something bigger than
themselves.-

The ~saidthey tell their
viewers at time of year it is
when they Imad a particular
area, so vie era_will know what
to expect if they decide to visit.
Theyalsofilm their programs in .
areBS where the public is allow~

ed to visit, where people will
want to take their families to
view nature.

Mancke said the other
parks filmed by the program
have experience.d great·
response after the segment is
aired, with people wanting to
come and see for themselves
what they saw on NatureScene~

Mancke and director Allen
Sharpe have been doing the

,show for 15 years, starting in
South CaroliQa througlt the
South Carolina Educational
Telev1sion Network. The prog
ram began nationwide through
PBS in January 1985 and is
now aired by some 300stations
nationwide. GU$m and Puerto
Rico.
- Along with Man~)te, Welch,

director Sharpe, ather members
ofthefilm crew were production
coordinator John Gunter and
audio/video engineer Buddy
Brooms.

The program has received
acclaim from the N ational Wild~
life Federation, which awarded
it the National Conservation
AchievementAward; Conserva
tion Communication Award
from the South Carolina WiJd-

PRICES EFFECTIVE
FEB. 14-20, 1993

.', ~
~

.. , ..
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u.s. NO. 1

RUSSET
POTATOES

tOLl. BAG

$1 29

It has a good trail with a variety
of plants and animals. which
makes for good stories."

The program deals with
rocks and minerals, plants and
animals, all in relationships.
"'This is basically a desert com
munity on Java rocks," Maneke
said of the MalPais.

Maneke and Welch both
said they met some good people
in Carrizozo and have enjoyed
their stay in the town while
filming at the MalPais. They
said they have found that peo·
pie in small towns where
they've stayed while filming are
friendly Bnd have- often lived
with the land.

"They're sensative and
excited about the land," Welch
said. ''They're the best people :tn

ASSORTEDFUOIORS

TOM'S TUBE
SNACKS

2~1

COAN .....

MEAT
FRANKS

HOAMEL

limE
SIZZLERS

ALAMOGORDO.
CLOUDCROFT
CARRIZOZO.

RUIDOSO

HAM, EGG
& BISCUIT......
79¢

BAR-B-C BEEF
SANDWICH

ONLY

89¢

FAMOUS

AlLSUP'S
BURRITOS

2 FOR99¢
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the Bosque Del Apache game
reserve. There they taped foot-
age for one SO-minute segTl1.,!~t

of the sandhil.l cranes, sJ1WW
geeseJind luckily, the whooping
cranes. When making plans for
their New Mexico visit, Mancke
decided he wanted to film
another segment of an area tot
ally different than the reserve,
yet somewhere dose to Bosque
Del Apache. Mancke contacted
the Bureau of Land Manage
ment office in Roswell, which
told him of the Valley of Fires
recreation area and its nature
trail through the lava flow. To
Mancke the MalPais was a
natural choice.

"It is'80 neat,'" Mancke said.
"It's the youngest lava flow on
the continental United States.

JZ'l8:,
.'pm.~

BOWLING TOURNAMENT
HANDICAP: 80% of 200
SINGLES: Men and Women

1 •• Pleoe:
Men (Purse) $100.00

1 •• Piece:
Women (Purse) $100.00

ENTRY FEE $16.00

.s""oGIf.~k ~.c..,... .........~ZZ ~~ c>~~ ...... .r

FEB. 27 (Sat)
TIMES:

12 Noon. 3 pm. 7 pm
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increase the types of
aid available to them.

CALL 1-800-934-ENMU·
, '" , ' .
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ENMU..RUidoso for assistance.·
with accessing federal and

. ' .

·state· funds to help, pay
. .'

for your education.
Those Applying by
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RESCHEDULED

:257-4223

, 400 Sudderlh Dr.
RUIDOSO, N_M.
M·F I 9AM-SPM
SAT. 9AM-5PM

ENMR TELEPHONE
COOPERATIVE, INC.

Annual
Mern.bership

Meeting

CLOVIS, N;M.~'I'he ENMR
Annual Membership Meeting date has
been rescheduted to take pilloo on
SaturdaY, March 27,1993. The
meeting date was c);langed toaccomo-'
date the Farmers Electric Cooperathte
An~ual Meeting date already sche
duled for the April 3rd date.

All .members .should tak,enote·,'
tIiat the Annual ENlVlR Memberihip
Meeting wHl'beat the ;,~gan".H~h
School, LOgllD,N,M: It&gis.tt'ati~mWil1,
begf;ruit9.:00a.m. andtheme~ting,Wi~l.'.
begin at 10;00 a.m. ' ...

I>dor prizes win be,awarded and,a
:hifiCh cil~edby .tha1J"i~rddeCaf'eqf .•..
LQge;n. willbe,gE»fVe4. tb the;lt).('lmber- •.....

.;~.~l?~c:cll;)~~'lt1;~~d~11g. ..... .... . .

•

EI'l:ltlllflf~:Cctmplllll'J.. .(QOntln~ll(jjr~~·p~~il1)"
tt..h.~ljii~lih~r!'Ar\!~("~i"i, >,,,rla,,"" ..'. .. ...•...... < .. '.• Mllffil>"'r'''''hl1~ m",dl;l.; .'.
ThorntOn. InVltea .a' propo.al ''Tlin EdW!'i1lS;.~(lW•.1\f~oi>··~!!o.'~o'lD""l'tIing. tl1a VA.ri.; .....
frOn.14SWA to pri>1HM a olml- Envlrollmalit .tI<lpt;fiala l'ep, ,11."••0' And. W.lltoil to.t11A.l;\'.,.,,
Jar ....vi... . .r.l!i>nli."t;v.ii.llllt·w~·nilt tha .ilM"o."p~.pra ••n~d,by;;

Mombar.· told Thornton . in~tl'!'liOSfAwber...tltf'o-. mambor 'R.•ri:.M"lf.W...... ' ".
LO$W.<\ would "pholdtho ing' p~r~j'''_~.l'.e .ali .10, ·:t;:,i,wai1lSllltlottold'.l'fflIl" •.P....... <ll11Tent ..,,,tr.ct with. In.tell... _w"'·...n.lll; p'..jrid' NlilWS;.b.\ dl4no~·4'ial,Wl:tll';.
SWP. Th.y ·,..,quo.tad • aopy of ing 'VI!''rill""" ""pl•• 'W'NMIill) l.ndfillln~.~.n"'r.thl>!:'t11.t· ,
tho p..r..•...ntr.ctwith SWP to. ~aW'\Ywma,ko .".a:UlIiWA ,\.rm'•.".d: to,:th.• <\Ioawell.:,
do_ino the contract oxp!ra- wanioto.t gp1'or ·i!>lIilbtUty·.r . N.li>IEP 'Offi~' ,,', ;.' .' ",
tion <date. Momber•• voted to viol!l~onll.' .. ";'. ", ..' A1ILcllWA,,;a~.~•.~./'
have 'Green negoti.te wlththaSpono.ar held to hi. 9Onvic- dtlle~ty ."11amob••p"Tt~·
Park on amonthlyr.tefortraoll .. tlon· th"t LOJilW,A' II....nli lheL_:nA,program wdlhlWa' ','
.orvlee.totho cabin. and Perk ro.potli;jbilityl\»' (l1;i~to.iand· g-r;:lwii'lf palM." " .. ',:, . ','" .
dining' hall. and. oth~r facilities fills. ·~r "W8"gi\(8)'t'fte' vari"Rc~ OnQ; of the,~~.~alJ)~ '_

d como back noxtmonthwith then', w......obli~wd~·:·. .'wiJJl,.a "'l.roh/l,0.9fl'i\WW't#01i,
a rep"", ' .. " )i)1IW8T<1i1 oWod "''' ""d..ldd. . tr>.\ck rQt t"eeounj;)"llIl".lltillllQi"

Thornton wao to obtain ''No ona'h.. ': Ii.k<>.d· for 'tno. Gril<>n said t'ii.'trbClm·liie ",ork; ,
list of the· bin'ttwnere who ~()pJes. We' 'C;oQld.n'tr)~ lees -If Iri.r.~Im~in two' 8h~~ J9!!st ,

avo paid e LCSWA tr••h we got \;h. in!l>rmaj;lOri."· . ·.c te",ovor, jib• ..,,,nly, a.asked·
b . . ~ '~h~i':JJlan FT~;ri:'k 'Warlh'· ni'~ei's·cQn.8id~:rthep.tirchas~·

ButtlteeompJaints we~~ot said th~' re~son. ('Qr:the provitJ..· of e' truck. ",' " ',' ',:'
to stop with Thornton. Later in iog the copi$swas to'make s~rB. " Some: .,$,l ..00~OOJ) w'.s,
the ~ee'tingcounty representa~·· WSWA'. would not.. be" liable. . budgete4 fcn:."' such ~ p\1rehQ,lite.
tiv~Siirli-ngSpencerwasan~y ,·"1'f.s·their(NMEJ))responsi- ,Ho:\v.'ever .delivery ,DO' a'" tj'ew,
',bout something he found in biliW," Spencer rel1lponded."ql 'tr;iWk inightUike as,lQrig aa :st~ .
last months meeting. Spencer getJivjdwl:!entalktQgab.oq.tpri-' tn.onths~ Gteen and "'~yc1ing
recently returned' .to the, vate rights;" he 'added~ !'if·the' c,~oniinator Ke.-..y· K1'biili8e~
LCSWA board.·l~appointedby priva'te sectOr violates' (the n;!g. told ofII 1992 ~r;n"d ,trash: tri.J.c:k'
Ji i e fe Il~ c Q U h t.Y' ulations) it·s their proble,ri."' ayailable now, fb'r $77,50C;r3.l'\d' .'
commissioners. Member D~ve.Dale admit., 8ugge.ated it'be-,'pu~hase~:assn-
· .County res nts who 0wrt ted it was a qlittle heavy state~ lIemergency· 9r sole so~roe' to
more than 300 contigUous aeres ment." But: agreed it wa. ju,s~'~' meet the :state procurement
may apply for a variance thmt, request, not a motion, meant to code. "One' ,probl~ with the.
the b'il1ir-g. At th~ last meeting stave Offfu.tUre problems. Dale ueed tt.uek was a pending.1aw.. ·
of LCSWA. members agieed. aetvocatestough environmental lIuit over ,patent d'es,lgn ot the'.:"
that copies .. of the variance regulations. But did agr.ee, ' boash: eo:1np&ctiing, unit.
applications shooldbe,referred LCSWA has no respon'sibility. .,', Af'ter,di,cuBsion:abouft'QOy,;
to· the New Mexico Environ·· Beauvais s~id 'Part of thft jn.aantitwoneaa~p~edtOth'"
mentDept;Noaetionwastaken varlancePr:ocftssistheproperty used one, members ,voted to
to make that a requirement ownercancertifY.thattra'sJ,will publish arequesiiforpropbsals
hdwever. be dispo$ed of' properly on ifhe for new Or~used equipmen1:. no

It was ,that agreement that owner's 300 plus contiguous older than 1992 With delivery
made Spencer "livid." acres. withn tWQ ~eeks' of, the 'bid

IIAre we the damned Gesta~ Wynham sootl14;td tne situa~ a'ward. ,
,por he said ,angrily. '''We ha~e tion by saying that SpenCer, on Also with the ,budget; mem
no responsibility to 'Q1ake sure behalt" of the r.iinil areas. eon- bers discussed 'and voted· to
.private property ownen com· si,dersprovidiJigtheapplie.ation require, it flnancfal report on
ply...it is not up to u~ to be the copies 'to the NMED to be any expenditu·re item:that',s so'
police." _ qunwise~" He said the variance pereentormore~pended'in~be'

He said people had called . is merely an ,exemption from . bu~et for this' fiscal,' year.
him worried they would. be paying the monthly collection Budgets for equipme'l}t ren~l
turned over to the environment fees. "We set up no. method of stands B·t ,1,90 per~e,nt

department ifthey applied fQr a disposing of 'trash on "private . expended, Qm.ce supplies at
i
182

• properly.", per.ee(lt and dump~ter~aihte
Many properly owners 'eon~ nance, at 116; 'l'reaSU'l"er llori

cerned ,are' s4lying they:, bave. Andrews also requested' B

m~ the regulations to have a report be m~4e 'at. the' ~ext
dump oil their property. . Jrii;tetii);g~ '~htiw the profitll~ss

~_I>....,. ,defusod th",,:dt., "".of,t"",,;~cy"J\~g~lP'P~!!nd. .
.....,qp""¥ri~ickor.g~_"~lttIUba"1il1~t)U·'1,~1:ie...~tqf,.
th'" """"""" applioatiO!'o;h. landf'illing th.... ,.."Y.1.1>I"'.. .
avaiJabl(r:tb~ NMED: , . . --Ih,ofherbuldne~'s~:metribers: 'J

Spencer said, NMEP b.as -Denied' a payment
. that option already, since the request of' $5.861.68 from

applications 81'e 'publ~c ,record. Eppler Guerin & Turner" Inc.
..Let them (NlVIEI:O do the work investment bankers for work on
snd we not extend our arm to preparing a bond issue proposal
create something." unless the company provides

Edwards, apparently a bit documentation in'd·icating
piqued. said, "I. beard "theY' and I4JSWA agreed to p,sy. The
"them·••.if we really want (the bond iSSUe died because of II
variance ap.plic~tions) the p-ending lawsuit on financing in
information is available." Valencia County.

-Authorized publication of'
request for proposals for
LCSWA to lease or leas-'
.purchase" equipmen-t and
acquire its own ft'equency for a
radio system. LCSWA curtent
ly uses both .Village of Ruidoso
and coun,ty radio tTeqQencies.

-Hurd Warth ....port Roo
well City CouncillOrs voted to
extend their cuJTent landfill
agreement to LCSWA for
another year.

-Heard Green report he
will continue to~mployinmates
at Camp SieJTb. Blanca mini
mum COJTeotion facility to clean
gp tha Oapltan Landfill area
insteadofpUrehas'ing nettingto
contain windblown materials.
. -aurel Warth ,..port on
,the progress of' ,the re~on'al'

. landfill. Ari AI_gorelo bank
,has offered: interim finarieing
fOT the first five l\haaes 0( the

. pre-permit tethrd~l work. ,A
bond issue. based on tb'$.. envir
onmental gross race.pta taxes.
I. ""l"'cla<l tobo,PrO\,o""d.aftOl'
tho periJlitha.b"""noka,yed lind
aotual landfill ebnstl"uction
begins. , . '
~d to me.tlltJ,O a.m.

~onda,y.l\far.h~G. ..
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EDITOR-My eornplim'enta on a job well dOne; the "Amen·
.oil', Godly Heritage'" ads N'e eye-eatehilig a:nd'effective.

. ~ I'd like to C01TeCt an .eTi"OJ' 'found, in a past letter to the
editor-the referenee to George W"libinll'ton."s" DeiSt, The
(ollowing lineJ!l are an exeel'Pt from Wasnington·s personal
prayer book (in his handwritihC> ms(tovered 'KI 1891 among a
collection ofhis Pl'pers. '!'he prayer book1s Butheneit)" .has not

. been questioned by historians. . .. . '.-
IIlIStinday Evening , .
o mostGloiious God. inJe8118 Christmymerciful ancllov

ing Father. I acknowledge and confess my guilt, in th~ weak
and imperfect perfotl'nanee- of tb:e du~e. or this day~ Jbave

. called on Thee for pardon and fo>'given"". Qfain&..;;". Tim r...
HlIYe, Faith of Our FouruJlng Falhei'll p.111.· '. .

Perbap. the write.: hIlSWashlniJt;on~edwith Jellilr
son lInd Franklin.both self.proel!lbned Pei.ts;thougbbothof
these men a<knowledged Almighty Gop as creator and aus'
tainet' of tbe Universe.,' . .

The ph....... 'SepII1'"tion of Chum. and State" ............t
appear· in our Constitution; tbl1i first clause'of the' ~st·
Amendment b"s as .its suJ:>.jeet, Ctmgj'aSll; llild was lIIeant to
prevent the Stats trom establishingl' $l;llt.e ilbum. ortrPDll
to keep _le &om 'w01'ehipping ..,l:hl»' cho••• '1'D suppose
,th"t it was. me"nt.to ke~p ChrlsU.n•..~u~ of ptij,lic ,life is

, mistaken, ' " .
',',- ,
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Tliemost
coJtUirlon {oim of"

, Child abuse. '
BUCKLE UP

It's mom ~illaw.1t'salire_"

,

-", .

.I •

Lincoln, County News <
" lJSPS 31:3460. ' ,

·"t\heWCloJnOD_tyl!J_\·I$PlJbIlSl1e\l1;,u~
days .at $09 OEmttal ",ve••. ca,:"zozo, NM. ·IlllS01. '.

, $econd"c1ass 'postage paid, al ,Carrl;zoao, ·NM. .
pQ$TMASTel'l: Send address changell' to' LI.N~

. Oal.N COUJIl'N NSWS. P.Q. Drawjilr 459, Olll'r1z
o:<o.NM ,88801.:ph. (611S)CI48-lZa3a." .

• '. c'· "'.,' • "" '.. ,. AI'" AP';"" ~rl,Il,,;,. '~',
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OFtEIDA

FRIES
32 OUNCE

',' '

" 5 ~z @,': Ul it iii ..', I.d Litt 2! l £L! Zt «II jj '%
. ..... '. '. ....!

,

:: ..

. . .'

VIVA'
TOWELS

'f, '

'59<:'
,,,' , .

Quartersl16-0Z•

aI-us. BONNET

MARGARINE

,
"

.SHU'AFRESH .

WHITE.' BREAD
,. . . .'

·~:OVNCE .;.;.; ;.~..,..•.2'. $ ·1

.' .

". '. ". ~ ". 7''9<=
, " ' .'. .. '. -.. - . .··f....O.....T, ..z , ' " "' • . .. •; ~..... "'". - ~ ;~~..•.., ~ .. .",,:" .)'"

.S",M"'lINE '. . .' $' 9 .
. FIG BARS 1B-Oz. 1.9

. . . r
· SUNSHiNE . .' $ 29
CHIP~A.ROOS 17.&-02..· 2. .

: ..QEI. !\lIOf!ITE '. :. . 99~
KETCHUP , 92-0z. . .

DEI. MoNTE . '. ~..=~~~::LE :, 1&." -Oz. 67*
. RAiSiNS : &.PAC!<. 89

DIi!1. MONTE . . $1' 29.
·PITTED .PRUNES 12.02. •.

DEL. MQNTE . > '¢;

PUDDING CUPS PACK 99 .
LARIAT . . 99~ .
SODA _..; B-PACK

, " . , . . ,", '." .' .
'.' " -

. ..
I • . . . ,~ •." ..

, ,"r
-. i

~ . t· .',

.', ;,

; H! 8i 5 Q "41, "¢iaA *!14kil ;iii,) ;; 1 JP ; ' ••4tiif

., . ,

. ,.'.

...999
, 0_"

, .' " ".'

. ,/~. . .
BETTY CftOCl<ER

'CAKE MIXES
. liU-.CH

. .. ,".

.':·ING'$'~FOO[):· .MART.'
4'5- 12th Street rCilrrlzozo; HM.I Phone 64~21 .'. , . . ~ ,". ' ., . ..

", .

'f .,

;«!i :a:*:;;hRjii.

,'" ,,' .. " .. ..
.' " '"

.. ";:,'

~, :

'. ,\' >

.99:~"
., , ." .

:~FAMILY SCOTT-. . . .,., .

BATH TISSUE

GOLD N1EDAL

FLOUR
5,L9. I ALL .pURPOSE'

..... SHUAFRESH' -,
'HOMO "mLK................, , .:.'.$: •.••... ··'8''9 '

GAt.LOi\a~ ~.i;......., 1. .·' .
. ,--_.'."", ~., .;,' <"- .,'.." . ., ..•• , .

p"LiilOl,lV!, •. " " . '. . . iii" .' .
DISH L1aUID ; -'02. 2.59
MAX·. . . . .. f ...$ .. ' '.
ULTRA DETERGENT _oz. 2.79.
COl.OATIS . $ 69

'. TOOTHPASTE : 4'!'"oz. 1..
.' WI" NONCOATEl> .. .'. $...... ..
•ASPIRIN , ; _CT. .1. .49
· -VIII" 'A...c;o'l0l.. . ' . . . . 49~'
ISOPROPYL·..•.._e ~:••••••••••••••16o!C»Z.

· WJ\!1'l·A.. aYE BABY . ','$. .4' .
MOISTWlPE..; 1 0~. 2. 9
'''sTANT .' $ ....
e,~AK~AOATS , ,:""oz. $2:49
FISH· STICKS ; 12-0Z. 2.59
v"x,. '. ' $ , .'
FISt{. FILLETS :12.. -oz. 2.59

- .. '

. . ",.
,· .

,.

,J.,;, ,W ;St; • QUG .::'.¥Q .• ;::":¥ ;ai'
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TR;t(VEL
AGENCY

,

INSURANCE
NEEDS?

.. ,

"'.' '

1

,"',' :~ .~.. "r '"

Cilrl'l:<()'zo; NM 88301'
," .,,, '. "

.. IRAts
-, Retirement Plan

.. qfe Insurance

SANDY LI~HTFOOT
INSURANCE
1500 1\'.. SSCo:ltd

ROl!J\VBLL, NM ,88201

(liDS) ''',,"5--0..00

..' .'

<t
~UIDpSO'S

." .' OJSCOVERY
. . TRAVEL

,,'. - -, p~TRiiiiA-iiS~INOSA
OWl1er I M$pag$r

Our Servlc.. A.. F:ree'
Tel. (505) ,2S?~OSD

, 7(J() ~8m I Jlra 'Plaza
INEW U>CATIONI .

. ftUIDO_ l\Il$W M",,'CO

,.

"",''''. ",

•
,"',

': .:"",; "

'.. -,.

..

," ,-'

','.

..

, .lohn Be Unda, ortl2:."Ow'ners
.~.

. ., .' ' .

.
" "

. FINE
QINING

,.. ,

,'.' ',-

'1\: Nice PlaMTJdJ.e"_
- OPEN DAILY -

.9 a..m.'lIli dark

Ted Turnbow
64&-2451

,PH. ~505),646-2815
, 1".0.. ·Box 550 .

,., ,
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J8~sica ClinQ sh'd Stacy Qowert.
He feels his opponent cOuld be
Hagerman, Lake ,Arthur' or
OloudCroft. Other teams In the
confe~ncesri! Loving and Hon
do. enne is assi.ted by coach
$herry Gowen.

In other action last week, •
the Capitan boys defeated
Cloudcrofl; '59-39 on Friday,
,. Sat;urday. the Tigers 1"aUied
1.~ in 'the game but were
defeated by Hagarman 58:49.
,M~e, Fish led the way for ,the
'~gers with' 16 points. Trevor
Cox helped out w,itb 10 points.
WU.kii}:son went "wild" Qcoring
34 P01~ts for the Bobcat~'.

,In'diStrict playo1faet1on. the
CI~roft boys visit Oapitan
'r.ues4EiY night and LaKe Arihu:r
'Visih aon~(). :a:otli gafiles ai'e
,sch.duled tor 6 p.m. The wln
,ner& meet Thursday, 6 p.m., at
the higher "ed. 'l'h. winner of
tbiBgamevi$i~,lIa,~~n,~b.: St1~~:;;~; S:riO:i::()A:~~
26 ,~ . a '7 p.m. game. 'l'he n b • _~__
ehampionship'game Will boFeb. re. 13 at ....~ne Funeral
2'7 in Loving. Game tltM i. 7 Chapel.'
p.m. , Mr. Spurlock died Fsb. 11
" ,"In other girlB,actfun~ it was' t'leBl' tnith or, ,Cons~~enceB
Melrose 54, Tatum 1t2: l\IIoun- &.m Injuries sustained' in a
tIIinair' 41, .S.n~a Prep 1t5; mOtor vehi.l. aocident. ae wM
Sooorro 84. n.uidoso Ito', '.t'ular., born Oct. 18, 1970 at Liun.(lI'e

. , Air Station; Calitornia. a. hlid
.iI 80,S'u"i•• 24: 011/1'84, Que· lived in Ruld••• el!'lce' 1979

.111.40 1$1t;.nd Clondcron: 50, ",oving. he~e from Viaa1l., CABLE' TV . , :8"'"ALL' ,'S,;"b,.,'S
Lake. Arhtur 48., . . . O-",'-~l·a.' " , '. ...... •..""'....,

....v.... 'SERVIC', REPAIR .' .
Inhc>ys~"';itWall(l\OUd. ,'Survivorejfl~\U:deadaullllt-' . . . ,'.

oroft 61t, .~ Artbttr 57:~:. or. CfystlllSpttrl.ok.fRuldoio; 'SIMM"......NS . ' .
ri._71,,,t. SUlll"." 43: Mar- . hi" lIl0tber Md iltajl·i'ath..... ·• 'J$4LES III SErlV(CE
dll...."92. ,Hondo 521 V....ghn: ,B.......dll IIPd 'Ken porTYMan;. CA:GLETv ". cHAIN .t~AWN' •
'7a,00_,,'60;S.coqg'l8IRuI~ bfotl1or, Scot Spurlock of Ruid·', . ". Fo' _. "'$l>tv!'" ,",' .. MOW""";, '1.1."""
~o ol;·Tul~C)ilit8t; ~un ~.lU;, . 'oU'SOJ"' i1Q.~nB.l ,grtthdmotber., "'_ ,.'C.-.41:toX6 'i'Vt.'$Ii~. ", . i.alf:~::!~=JJ~~·"
·and·:lIl"lros.,6S, Tatum. ,59,,· ..JuaySp....lodtol'Lubbo.t<.Tei<.· ~LEAse OA"'" , ,WI....bO~,Pl>UI.n

. , A. ilj1d "'''t!lriIal l\TIU1dpllrenti, TO..... ·PRlSe· '........rmv. ....O....."'u.......
, ·Mr. and Mra, 0.1-, HeJYlpl1l\l of ' 1.,.800-2l!'HI810· .mJl."..." J.U un..,,lUl.'1

mHoa~~"''!II~!;~ grH~>-IhhI~-IJiloY"- ' .. ' .. SUPPLY , ..
, ....""11<' ......' "'IUlau-..,....... OfE....... :Oft"Jiit~~.,""""",V"Uj'ln',.. ," "./,~"1Q'f,:,:v.li11·mri :'; "
'lIn, T1l".o;. 'Mid', e£"lI'" CAtrI-',.· . . .' ' AI.AMOtIOIIDQ NM.' '

.........lldmotller,. ·;)'oU"dlio'p_. " '. ',. a10 tAlI.......t '. '; . '. AIfj.,..,'D.. .,.',man "t·~!clooo,· r -.-, '~01lDl>,NM "1IS10 . ·M·F', ...."·I, """'1',•.5 .
. . " , .' ", .'",:' .-,

"'. !

By BA," MoDQNQOGH

The Capl~ 1l'dY Tigers
defeated th.· CI.ud.....ftlady
'B~rs:36·30and the~~n
lady Bobeat,s 48':29 .last
Weekend to capture first place
in District' 5A. Capitan~ 5..() in
districtplit.y, ea...q~ theJightto
host the district playoff champ·
ionship game this Saturday
night. The game'is scheduled
fOT 7,p;m.

The- Oapitan girl:Ei advance
to reiJional play next,' week
whether they wjn or lose. It
appears the regionalaction will
be in Ft. ,Sumner.

Coaeh Norman' Cline, told
THE NEWS hill team is health..
y. He upeets iostart Kelly Cox,
Tycie Traylor, Tammy Payne,

•

PUEBLO
VJ:QEO

301l1lltlloni,al
CARlllZQZO I 8_177

/'

Camp. Paint &.
Sundry Needs

• TOOls & Equipment
• Wallcovetlng
• Window Covernlogs
• DuPont AutOmotive

FInishes
, Art Supplls.

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr•

RUIDOSO. NM
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'PARTS PLUS

OPEN SUNDAYS 11:00 a,m, 10 2:00 p,m,

1309 $udd~i;thorive.
RUIDOSO, NlIII eeS46

iS7"-4Q7S .'. .

," ,- '.

.~' Bennie ,& Qirol PeterstJn
"'-.".:' Own~s

Ruidoso~~.~ .' ....
: .. ~lU)JI::I~1T_~...z

'PRCA O~ricial Dealer~

-S_rv~_..' .A.Z6 c.r.Lli ....caZ..... ,C__ "'~::Y~

(69'6) 378-4488 1,378-4322
RUIDOSO DOWNS. NiVI· 88346
'H~",. Owner I' Eatabli~he.d 1958'

--_. ---- - ------------- ._-
C & L L UIVTEJER
ClF70 SLlPP'Y 'r7C_

~F RUII:>C:>sc::.. Dc::::»oVV...... S
1860 E., Hwy. 70 1 RuIdoso Downs, ,NM 1 88346

Phon&- 37S-46a,7
TqLL. .PFlEE 1 -809-&:34-791 5

. '" RoCky Mo':""".tcln' .... Ju,#UIi I~ool(l 1O _B~~~e Jeatui,
.. vrro.¥ler I3ru."hpopper,8 .. Il.oper ... Stetsonll

OPEN: MONDAV .hru SATURDAV
,"0:00. a.m.. to 6:QO p.m. . '

Ph. 354-30e&

CAPITAN
COUNTRY STORE

t[e~as !furr& Other' %ings .....
·W'e _pe~"I..e :b::a dos:igzaer '

. c1otb,....g· :£o:r w-e:nnQZa'" .' ,,'
• Unique DenIm • Wearable' Art," one of 'B ·klnd, DU'slerg:' & .Jackel'

,"" ·,S\.lBde • ACcessritl~· ChlJdr.en's:crolhlng
'. HOURS:.. '9:ao, ...... to 8';«)0 p~ Daily ,
:;161:tO $uddert/a ('f'b~"lY WUd Sna,#)

", .F.i,UIDOS9~:NM " PH. ,,2S'7.;.z'7'77;"

AFAR. ,tRAVEL CENTRE
'Complete Travel·· $ervtce'

617 SUlldsrth I RuidllSO, ,NM

.~l~ (BOa) 2li$'ti-SO~6

,1OS E88t FIrst
Capltsn.lww ,Meltfco 88316
PhOne' (5051354·2773

Cattle Country·Ace Hardware

'.:"

LUNCH SPECIAL

• : HWI', 380 I CAPiTAN, ,\11M I P.O, Box 190 ..
~ Miles 'from RullIoso - Ph. (505) 354-2257

,I.'

, ··'···lIIiiL~M<>KeV'BEAR . .
WRSSTAURAJlfT

"

•

,,

,

,;., "

Mr. and Mrs., Byron Yancey
were helping' the 'Rhea Howes
mov,e equipment this week. The
Ilowes ,have about c01l1pleted
their move to ,the CrossrQsd$
ranch 'they boug~t recllimtly
8;fl;er" selling their Ced,arvale
property.

"Mrs, Gordon Owen'cameuD,
t~'tbe.:til:nch'fcw.a·JbOrtista~,
cl"J( afternoo,;} S!it''''alll <IlliiOm'" '
Pati'ie"d~bY h't(r' silil~, 'MaE!" who .
lett· Sunday for. her b()r.ne in'

: .-

104.;' ~nl a...ml''''I:ldIIm,
"CEflnFl!;O'ORILL-EIlS &
, pupp INSTALLEflS
WSEHUN1-:,FOR:,WATeR,

WEEHUNT
DRILLING

Killg also.
Our State- Land Commis

$iolier, Jim Bacat m,ay ,he mov·
. ing..tq Washington, DC. H-e is a
possible candidate fer the job of
Bbrelil\1 of Land Management.' .
Mr. Baea has banned ADC fToin'
the,state trust land which has
caused the producers a lot of
problems. '

~eople for the Wes~ Will
have a district meeting with
Lewis Derrick, the State PFW
,president. in Alamogordo Feb.
19, This meeting will be held at
the fair grounds in Rodeo Hall
at 7 p.m.

It was 'reported that the
public response to the "Ameri·
cas. Godly, Heritage" quotes has
be~n very favorable'.

For more, information on
any ofthis contact Sandra Mer
ritt at 849-1423'p Bill Hays at
1149-1215, .

, ,
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Corona PFWChapter
Wants ADe Funding

"
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415 c~",ihIt

~, fNl/ot 8890.
648-9994
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. -(60S) .78-41"••

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
. 13$ HWV_ .7i) e~... I ..., lIu.d~

P.O; SO)C 33(17" H~S.

. ."''rolfO '&,' ..om.'i~'~~ "eqe.-Ipm....t
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A'NDHEW C. WYNHAM,
LhHwlll Cou~ty

Manager.

PVBLIC
NOTI<m

...

. The :Lincoln l:Iistoric
Pro8orvatiol'l aoard shall
hold their ~gular meeting
at: .7:00 P.M.,' on Tuosday.
Ma1"Ch 2" 1993. Dr. Woodll
AnnoxtnLilJ.CGln. Tho moot-
ing is opon to tho pUblic.

fl..bU....d ib the Lil;lCom
COUQW News on hbru-
Iiry 18, 1993. . '
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DOUG & LOU GORDON. co-pastora
848-2944 . .

Adult Sunday 500001 ,,10:00 a.m: "
Sunday MornIng \lfQJShip 11:00 ani. ..' .

c,.

THOMAS C. BROOM. plllltor
1000 D, Av•.• 848-28931648·2&48

SUhClay SchooL.••.•••...•••••.•..•.•••...•. 10:00 am
W<!rshlp·S.rvlc , 11:00 am

. Special Meetings: '" Trinity Women meet l'"""'ll
third Thursday everY month.
"' Methodist Men meet for_breakfast avery
second Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

. --.,(lApITAN-
Sunday Worship 9:30 am
Adult SUnday School.. 8~0 am
2nd Sunday SchooL : 11 :00 am

" ;

" '"
"

. ,'"
,

,

IIAmerica's' Godly' H~ritage"'
"U;geannot b~emphd~ize.dtoo strongly or too

often~hat thiBJP:eat nat(onwtui foun.a, not by
religiDn;,sts, but':by ChrMidns, not 0:71. rf!ligions;

. bJit Dli the gospel iifJ~1i8 Chri$t,"--:J),atriek

.J~~lIry ..•. : I •• ' .• I' . ••

• •

•

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Ave. (j at ~ 2th. 648-2998

SundaY School : 10:00 am
Worship S.rvlce : 11:00 am

.Ev.nlng Worship , g:OO pm
Wednesday Blbl~ $tudy ~..•••,..•.... 1:00 pm "

com_lty united ~J>n'"
Ob1D'Cll o£_o
DOUG 8. LOU GORDON. CO'pa$lors .
648-2944' .. . .

Sunday Morning Vi/Orshlp ·.. 9100. ·a.m•.
Adult Sunday School , 10;00 am

, . ,",

~~tyOb_!!yO} .
.JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pastor .' ' .
Corne, of CAve. & Thlrt••nth. 1148-2188

Sunday School ; 10:00 am
Worship Service.....•......~...•.......•... 1'1 :00 am

. Thursday Blbl. Study " 7:00 pm .

Santa Rita Catholic CcimmUlllty
. FA. DAVE BEfolGS, pastor

213 Birch. 848-2&53 .
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred· Heart 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Alta .••..•.•.••••.••••....••••• 06.30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rila 11 :00 am
Corona St. Theresa...•.: 4:00 pm
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MIKE iIAJJ'.
. Graveside .Bel'\lice 'for Mike

Hall, 35. ot.Roswell and form$r-.
ly -of· Ruidoso were Feb. 17 at
'Forest- Lawn Cernetei-y. ,Offi
ciating was t ....e Rev. Wayne

.Joyce of· Ruidoso B$ptist
Chureh. '

Mr. Hen died Feb. 12 at hi•
.borne in ttos-well. He was' bQl'n
March 24. 1957 in Ru4doso to
Joann andTommy HalJ. HegraM

duated trom Ruidoso 'High
Scbool in 1975 and was a fO'nner
member of the Ruidoso Vol\1n~

teer Fire Dept. He h~d lived in
Ruidoso all his1ife until moving
to Roswell 12years ago. He was
a member of the Episcopal
Church and was a plumber.

Survivors include four
daugh'l!ers. Danien~Marie Hall
of Ruidoso, Heather Hall,
Amanda Hall and Andrea Hall,
all ofRoswelli step-son. Sammy
Hines ofRoswelh parents, Tom~
my and Joann Hall Ruidciso;
two . arIes
Hell and Robby Ma . Hall,
both otRuidoso; sister. Patricia
Marie Cannon of Las Cruces.

Al't'angements 'Were under
tbedinction ofLaGione Funer·
81 Chapel of Ku;4"...

Carrizozo Will
Host Air S~fety

Meeting Tonight

"
, WAN1'Jtbl The Lin.oln County
',Sherlll'B deparlrreut I. now

~ ,accepting applications .1"or 2
; New 1\1:",,1.. c<erlifledlaw entl>r.
•, cemerit, oIlieers With' 6, YO81'S ----' _
~ mt.peiience. Require.d to ~ave a

nigh sC!hool diploma or e:quiva~

l&nt; Individuals may be s:ta~,

tioned in Carrizozo or the Ruid...
': oso area. Obtain appli~tionsat

the Lin..!n County Manager'.
· -officeI;' 300 O~tralAy-e.•Caniz~

.. ::, ozo. App1icl;ltio~s .must be
"~' received ·nn later' than 5 p.m.

Feb.' as. 1993. 'LINCOLN
• COUNTY. ll:QUAL OPPOR

, ,1'ONl'l'l1',EMPlAlYERANDtN
" 'C01\l:PLI4NOE WITH ~A
I 'l'lTLE JJ"A. ',:',
.. '; ,3WFeli. 11 18 and' 26
~ ." .' ~, . ~ " , .

"

'. ';' <

i
I

~ ,1.~,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES" ,....

RUIDOSO
r'OHLJ, LlNCOUJ, MERCURY
l.",.,,,lIy OW!100 & Opor"t0d
un ll<Jr(/or 01 Ruloo"o &

IllJld,~"o Down~,

;J-/B·-4400 .. c...nt,:
a I·Ya.. $19

'a,2-Y.' -$l$

'~",-.' ..........
'0 I·Ya $21

',q 2·Ya.., $39

O_lda Now _,loco
o I·Yan, $25
O. Z..Y••r $47.

" :.

. . ,', ....'" , " .
NAM!: ••n ~,~ ,.!' ; ~ u ~ ~ .

•
. ~ , . .

MAIUNG· AODRESS= h ~ ~~:~•••~.~~ '.~~ H ••••••••~ •••••••••.•••••••••••••••~ .
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·SHURFINE

·SUGA,R.
4-LB. BAG

$1.49

'. ~ ..

PRICES EFFECTIVE: Feb. 18 - Feb. 24, 1993

,', ,

'1

•.~ , j'-•

.Howard' :Shanks '.,,- •. J (Con't. ,from ;'~~ .f).. .. . . :.' , ,Ii"'. '" .'. ~. '. . .
ments 'and coot1"ibutions ,tobia
comm_unitYi' his 'professional
career in agr:iculture and his
churcb. " , .' " '

. S.,anksand his ·wjfe Mary,
also a ~67lIraduate ofACU, cur.- .
rcntJy Teside in Capitan,N.M.
and ar,¢mcmbers ofthe Cap,itan
Church C)f ·Chlist. ',They..":;Iva
two children: Mike, a December
1992'gr,aduate of ACU '-witb: if
bf,icbel()r's degree in' bitilbgy;'
and' 9lj'd,$j a. junior' A,CU
a~icu1t1:il"e/i'nterp;isci'p1jnary'
major.

• ~. 4 '." ,'f ,

CONTADINA . . ....$ .
TOMATO SAUCE : 8-oz. 41 1
SHURF!NE ' '. $1 0"9
FACiAL TISSUE;: 250~cT. •.

,CARRIZOZO ELEMENTARV STUPE.",nrCody Whitfeld. Tara eluff '
and S~von Peters g~t a quick re"iewqf whalgoes on"n th~ Carrizozo
ambu,lance as tord by EMT Dave Vermll.lion. ::rheglrls werepart ofthe '
CPfI clCisS glven'tofiffh and'sixlh.gradersat CarrlzozoEr~ment~ry.

. \ ;,!'1t

SHURSAVING,ASSORTED ' .', $' .
.SANDWIOH COOKIES 2 # 1.59
RANCH STYLE' . . . ' '.

·BEANS~ ,~ ~ ; ~.15-6:z. 2/99¢

.RIB STEAK
.. $27~.

LB:·i......... . .

..

8:30 am to 6:00 pm SUN. 9 :00 am to 5:00 pm

" ,:

POAK CHtLI

STEW .. MEAT LB. $2.29
PORK BONELESS .

SIRLOIN STEAK LB. $2.19
BONELESS'

BEEF FAJITAS LB. $2.99
BONELESS BeEF

. .' ' $.STEAK. FINGERS LB. ~.S9,·
SHURFINE ALL.,MEAT .. 0" . ~BOL GNA 1;2-C>z.89
OSOAR MAVEA. , .'

LIGHT ·BOLOGNA..~ : 8-0Z. $1.29

, t~,------------------.....----

,dent'on a 4.0 scale and bas been ..
accepted to the- Ut;1ive-rsity of
Oklaboma, where he plans to be

He 'ha~ It

f .' .'

.~.

. ,

69<: .

OPEN: MON. thru SAT.

'", "

~. .'

Rediger's'Ha1~mark'Shop'
. . ' "GiflS 'of Distinction" . _ .'

.'* Hat.i·mark. G ..etotlng c~r~s. ...,...'"t>L
. *H Seasonal DeoQr",th:)ns , . , c* FluBs.ell $tover C~l;1dre~ , Sl

*,. Decol'OJ.tive Candles.'*. Unlque .JeWe,'.)', & ColI~ctible Dolls .
. ....~Hummel.·· . ' . .* CO'090.8 a .Toile.tries. .. .... .''* Wedding 'nvJtatliOn. & Bridal Aegistry .

DQWn'owil' AI.rnogordo '9:00 ',8,"".5:30 p~
. 917. New York. - Ph• .437-4606

BRAWNY'

PAPER TOWELS
JUMBO ROLL

~~OUR~~ 5 # BAG 69¢

~..:.~~ ..~~...~~~...~~~:...~.~~~~..~.~ ..~~~ ..... ,....6.25-oz. 2/$1

PARKAV . 2/$1
MARGARINE 1-LB. OTAS.
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